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REBEL OR PATRIOT.

'a I have c- Mlly lire tapota a .,ast aaîad I mill stand fhic haard of the dit.*'-tCIIîÂîw fil.

CIIA PTER 111.

9% auti b% v fu lier kimua friemids
ul- ftti. igs uf îîeculi.îr

mirraa oing, taiing lier owni

a ulnsul. thi i n tht. leaa>
triahs time> %%tre c.aleud upoil

t0 bear. i'raaeiliîg vgitia
tht. a tiré in hi, litth. gig bi>
C.1-' stàgCes tlîis m'as before
tht. da)s of rlm ays aîd
stupjiiig for a niglit on the

uamy o the linurnmiig- of the. scuîd day the)> rt.atlît.d tht.
%oth bshort. of tht. St. Latiice, %%crc ferrical uier lu tht.

it), and th. (urté's i. argç naz, safel) dtlhi.urt.d to her
gr.att{ul fathier at hi-, quartgrs. ncar tue barra.Lk, the c uré
hinîseif hutrr% ing oaff tu li>) hi5 - rtsjti. t, tu dta. ]3ishîop at
lus offi jal rcsidencc.

Nc>xt iîuning Es ch>n heit litr humaî. b» tht. ris er front
for a struli uîî lu tht. a it> i>raèiaur. litr way) led lier pas4
tuie uld l3unsetuura, tiîurah, anîd ia. iîîar'ka. va îth is

strange sight: and .souîds of quaint> dressed habitrant
farmiers and thdîi *shirewder hlpml)icets- bargainiiîg in shrill
tolI.s %ith Soinct oi>StIiialt. etitonier, 'a t.) <.aiietd tht.
usual concessions fromn tht. first price asked witbout
mhichi an) trade muuld lit but pour]) andunittîc.I
conpletcd , then un throuigh tht. Rut: Nutre Danit,
whcre tht. founders of te modern prince]l, fortunes

lived fin frugal siîluyw th thcir .apprentiu.cs oer thiîer
stores , psngtut. li:.d\ne , .ht turnud intu bt.
Janic'a street, %%Iicre ,h l not ran uer bier ohd frieiîd
Fatlt:r Lebeau hulri ig in tbeuh ie direction.

It i% lird tu imagine tht hl:(langes tinie hbs %% ruuight fi
the ctoiipair.i t.i short spatit ut fiIt y carb. btaridmaîg
tu da> a hi pus pt, the sptt.aur 'aîtw dt niagnifint
t.xpansbe ufasphîlîlcd roadmay u'acrshaidu%%ted b> tht. ii-
pu-sing )y dlow% anad real sandàtum:a ur graita: front> uf thle
buildings beloangmng tu the. 'arîa.u nivrgre.milt., inssurant.e,
and b.inking (urpur.itionb, or the. gu'acrnîuenit, rising fil
nîassîie grandeur, or in tic tiassît bte.iit> of Corinthian
t.uIuinn and earxed entablaturc. Ili vars arc danîîed
%Nitl tht. humn of bus>ý, tity lift. , tht. raide uf c.ar and
t.arriagc, dra) andl tart, anid tht. J.attur uf hutrry ing fect
on the. flag-stune pa-Nenients. l-ur relief tu ejcs andl cars
ht. îiay turn intu the. railcal eît.tlusurt, %w ît tb sptls of
turf andl flowers, andl listeil to tht. plashi of the %%ater
falling frum thc brunîie fountaun , or, passiiîg tlîrougli
tlic gaies, trouss tut. ruad andl beck the quiet uf the great
thurth of Noire 1>aint., %Nhos ulpen dours cicr init te
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tircd and wveary way-farcr to enter and find rest. Pcr-
chance the meclodious chiniies miay wakc froin thecir
sluniber in one of the twiin towers, to bc inswcrcd by the
booni of the "lGrand Bourdon " in thc other. %Vitii ironil-f i7tongue it scems to prociaini in tones that reach beyond the 1IlIFj 1  llL
heart of the city lying at its fcet, across the trc.covercd ci J'
crowvn on the onc sidc, or the blue St. Lawrence swcep- ~ -

ing niajestically past isnd guarding the othcr, far out and
over the orchards and farmi lands irotind, the power that
raiscd such a monument and endowcd it with a voice so
conmmanding. 1

Nothing f this agnificence do our fricnds sco
dreamn of, on)>' a straggiing rowv of indiffèrent dwclings- -
soiidly buit like h fortunes of their ownrs-and
shops, withi a church and a bank building to breik the
monotony. A light covcring of snow had falien, and the
city sparks and their niiilitary rivais, enveioped in furs,
werc showing off the paces of thecir nags and the style of
thecir equipages to adniiring promenaders, as if cager to
catch and bind King Wintcr to their service, who shail
so soon settle his chili presence inbidden amnong themn. J

An unusui crowd seems gathcring ; a jargon of
ningied Englii and French fis the air ; excitcd heads
are thrust out of winidowv and door; scowis and bitter
words from one l)arty, jecrs and exultation froin thc
other.

"What is it ail about ?" the curé asks a passer b>'.
"The prisoners being broughit in" was the short

answer.
Trhe curé wouid have drawn Evelyn down a side ___

street, but they were hieniinied in and couid scarceiy
move. Again that shriii screani and rattie of file an(i
drumi ; a flash of sunlight thrown off from the poiished
bayonets that so iateiy were stained and dinm; a dejected
band of young, niiiddie.aged, and oid nmen tied together
in couples, and haggard and worn with strife, long "WHAT IS I AlIl. ABOUT?" Till CURe. ASKED
marches, and anxiety. Our friend Raoul %waiked near APSE Y
the rear, but, unlike the rest, with head crect and eyes APSE W
looking straight before him ; more soidiers; the moutited
officers and staff; then the siil boy and the usuai tag-
rag that has ciosed evcry procession froni time imme-
morial.

4-'

THE MARKET, WV1TH ITS STANGE SIGHTS AND QUAIN.'TLY-DRESSEDIIAl1TANT i'AIMERS.
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On they go through the battery of cyes of triuimphant
focs, wvincing under the jccrs, or taking coînfort fromn the
low spokcn wvords sonie conipitriot whispers as they
pass. Fartber yct by the Rue Notre Dame, past the
colunin on which stands the Hcro of Trafalgar, bis
cmpty right sJcce'c pinned to his coat, his hcad turned
aside, and bis left arni cxtended as if in commniseration
of the sid fate of the unhappy men. Stili mainy %veary
stcps yct tili the jail walI is reachcd ; thc hecavy gates
s'-ýing open, and thc niilitary guard's unplcasant duty is

cndcd by handing over bis charge to the rcprcscntativcs
of tbe civil authorit les.

Father Lebeau turned to 1Ive)yn to reassure hcr witb
words of conifort, but she had disappenrcd. The curé
shook bis hcad slowly :"«Ali well 1 " lie said to hirnsclf,
dgrief sometirncs forgets its rnanners. Poor ch)iJdren,

lîow will it end for theni 1 " and drawing bis cloak dloser
to him to kccp out the cold, he inoved briskly off on his
interrupted crrand.

F,rIiFR LEBEFAU TURNED To EVEI.YN.

(To be con Iinued.)

ON LEAViNGl THE COAST 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

I stand alone at mjidnlght on the deck,
An-d wateh with eager eye the sinking shore
Whieh I may view, it may be, nevernore;

For there is tempest, battie, fire, and wreck,
And Ocean hath her share of each of these,-
Attest it, thousand rotten argosies,
Wealth-laden, sunken in the southern seas 1
And who cari say that everm-ore these feet

Shall tread thy soil, Acadia? Who can say
That evermoro this heart of mine shall greet
The loved to whomn it slghs adieu to-day?

Our sail Is set for countries far away;
Our sal is set, and now is no retreat,
Though Ocean should but lure, like beauty, to betray.

-(EORGE FRED)ERicK CANIERON.
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A CHAT ABOUT OUR ELECTRiqC LIGHT.

If I l)egan to tell you lio% %ve get our clcîrie Iighit ini
otîr strcets ind public halls by asking you ta look at
the immense poles fixed intUi te arth, and at the mii
%who climlb up1 su imlbly widî the spokes in thecir boots,
I shotuld commnice at the top) of the trcc, instcad of at
the root. And as il is always a more conmfortable féel-
ing to cliînbi up than to climb downi, I %viIl take voit
<lomi to otir %vorkshops, whierc 1 klow you lhase inev'r
heeln, ilid whcere you wvill sec 1ma11Y Mnosî 'vt)llderftul
things.

Utntil a fev dinys ago, I lia nevcr been therc my'sclf,
and xlicn 1 did go I staid so long diat I arn1 sine the
kind andi couirtcous cîcîriciail, whio shiovd me every-
thing, thiougla 1 was like a burdock sed ini our
lovely auitumu days---casier t0 stick on than to stick off.

Never mmiid, it 'vas aIl for vour sakc that I %vent, and
for Your sake tlhat 1 inctirrcd the risk, of stieh a dre.adful
oinion ; for IbCtwccnousee few people, Nvihloii
somle good cause, delileratcly prefer 10 wear ont thecir
wvelcomcl.

Whcni Sir Isaac Newton, on secitig the apple fail to
tic groulid, %vas curious to tind out lîow it féli anid
wlicn, hw and by, the powcr thiat dIrewv the apple ta the
carth %vas cailcU 11ravitatioti, that did not prove thlat Sir
Isaic liad fouind outi wh:ît thie powecr %vas. It mncre1y
icant duit lie ia(l discovercd ils existence, îlîat il %as

iecCessIr%' 10 lUivc il a niamei, and that 've cotuld coin-
mncec 10Observe the 'vav inii ich the power acted.
Wlhat the J)<)iver is, and( huow il is, nu mnan lias fûtund
out vet.

1 WILI.TAKE VOU I>OWIN TO OUR %WORKSIIOI'S.
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So il s wvith clectricity. If voit ask nue %vlat clec
tricity ks, I ilst anlswer I Canno1;t (cIl. I caitoll "îil%'thant, likeC gravitation, it is a1 p)o%%r, a for C. that natuire
lias muade for hierseif, that %e have <lisi overed ilt il
exi%ts, duit we htave given ht a naine, and( that wve are
fin(Iiig nuinrous wvys in which %ve (%in make uise of ih
to serve uis. as no doubt nattule iitiended.

Six liundreci years Itefore Christ tite people kniev titat
the poiwer existed. 'Ihey Lunew then that if the), ruhhed
a piece of aiitber, the ruhlîing created soîîtething %itich
drew towaîds the anibcr other things that %vere nul ver>'
hecavv. Now, eighecen ahîuost niiiceen- hîîindrcd ycars
after hrs e are oniy- heginning to Lkno% whit that
povcr iii the arniber inay (Io for uis. So (llicul is it
to iathorn nature.

is going 10 bed, and that flashes :îway domn tite pmles
again to gel out of sight before the suit gels up again.

L ook rit ntly lirst l)icture, and yoti %viii sec two rods

iWO ROI>S AI.MOSI' îEN.

A iiU(U FOUR IIUNDRE!) IORSE I'ONER.

1Ei'ectricity, titei, is a power or a force. That is
enoughi for uis iu the rnieantiîtte.

One rniighit think that we shouild leave il thiese great
and difficuit questions to couintries that are older and
more advanced iii Iearningy and iu the applications of
learning. But 1 arn liappy to tell you tat wc don't, do
anything of the kind ; that, we want 10 be abreast of the
age iii these things ; and that wc actuilly arc allend of
inany cotinîrics, indecd ahecad of rnost couuntries, in the
ap)plication of clectricity. Nest, pcrhaps, to the United
States, we corne second.

Sote day soon 1 will tell yoit ai about our tlgah
and our telephoncs, hiow they go into cvcry corner and
fiy on te wvings of 11glniing with otîr messages. Tlo-
day 1 wauît you to listen to, ne as 1 tell you how we
get Our

ELECTRIC i.ICHT,

that flashes up the hutndreds of thousands of poles i
a inornent's notice Mihen the suni gives us a wink that he

stretching across towards eachi other, and alinost rneet-
ing. At the ends nearcst each other yon sec the lips
sharpened a little. These rods have a current, or lin>'
streain of electricity p)assing through thern. N'oit cannot
sec it ; but it is there. -1 knlow it is, and you wvill smon
sec how I put il there.

So long as the rods do not touch one another, we
hardly know the current is there. But if we let thein
touch for a montent, and theit draw tieut back a little
va>', instantly w~e have a flash of te inost fiercely brul-
liant liit and hieat. Ini the act of leaping across front
one rod to the otfier the current wvill go only a certain
Ienglh. If this distance is îoo greal, tati:, if the two
tips are 100 far apart, te liit goes out. Ili lte Separa.
lion of the two tips, the current leaî>s across, and in the
leai) the ligfli and hieat are creale(l, btut it order 10
iinitain the light, it is necessary 10 utaintain tite pruper

distance.
Not oniy is te liglit uost fierce, but the iteat is inosl

intense. Hardiy any metai that we know cati stand il,
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and so it is necessary to find somiething to make thc
tips of that cannot casily nmelt. For if the tii) nieltcd,
the wires would become separatcd, and the lighit would
go out.

Carbon has been found good. Charcoal, too, does
well. Baked carbon is better. Coke froni our gis fac-
tories is far the best. It conducts the currcnt, that is, it
docs flot kccp it, it lets thececctricity pass through, it,
without exacting much toIt. It lasts long, does flot
burn away, and therefore it makes the best tips.

Thesc tips are fixed into rods of brass whichi connect
with the battery by means of wircs. 'l'ie rods are made
to mnove back and forward, so that the tips inay bc ad-
justed. Away down aniong thc machincry is the bittcry.
The current starts fromi it. WVhen it reaches the tips, or
potes as they are cailed, they are made to touch. Thcy
are then separatcd only a uie distance. Instantly the
most dazzling Iight is the result, a light whichi rivais the
most gorgeous rays of the sun. We cannot look ait it.
WVe cannot examine it. We cannot sec how it is donc.
Ail that we can do is to throw the image of the process
on to a screen and look at that through a cotoured
glass.

The light, at teast iis brightness, is causeçi by the
fierce whitencsb of the carbon poinits, and by a curve of
flame that arches across from une to the other. One tip
is always much brighter and much hotter than the other.
If you turn the current off, one tip aiways grows black
and cool long before the other. The tip, or pote that
gets the hottest is called the positive pole, and when
the current is turncd on, this pole loses part of itF inat-
ter, which passes over, in very small partictes, to the
other. Some of these particles are consumed in
the air. The rest Ieap over to the other tip.. It is
these particles Ieaping over which produccs the tight.

In this way, one tip, or pole, becomes hollowed out
at the point by losing its particles, while the other grows
sharpcned by wvhat it gains. Whien this goes on too far,
the distance betwcen thcm is too great for the current
to pabs over, and-the light goes out. The tips must
then bc made tu muet again, and to st.parate once more,
before we can have the iight.

The hecat is the fierccst we know. Metals put into it
meit like seating wvax. Substances tixat are almost un-
mettable, tike quartz, sapphirc, platinum, become quite
liquid. Diamond put in'o it grows white with heat,
swels, meits, and blacker.s imita ae

Froin wbat 1 have totd you about the potes, or tips,
borrowing and tending with each other, and thus spoit-
ing the proper distance between themi, you will sec
that

STEADINESS IN TIIE LIGHT

is a difficult matter. You have noticed yourselves, walk-
ing aiong the streets of an evetxing, thax suddeniy the
tight goes out, and as suddeniy cornes back again. The
great aimîî of our scientific nmen at present is to overcome
this inconstancy-to kcep the tips in thc correct relation
to cach other. That is att. But it is atl that.

The tips have to bc kept slowiy and surciy comning
together as fast as they get separated by being consumed
-just as fast and no faster. That is one grand diffi-
culty. Another is, that as one tip loses more than the
other, it must be made to comne a tittte faster than its
neighbour. This is no easy matter, for thefasness is so
slow that no human eye can detect it. So that to have
a steady tight, we mubt have the distance between the
tips always the saine, we must have thc tips made of
something that wili not use up with the fierce heat, and
we must get the current to come to thein ail the
time.

VE: have by no ineans arrived at this yet.
For the ncarness to îvhich we have approached it, we

are indebted to a name famitiar to many of you, a man
who wvas the son of a blacksmith, and who begati his
career as a newspaper boy, and ended by mnaking him-
self the greatest etectrician in the wortd-Faraday. One
of the steps on his ladder was a bookbindery, wherc as
assistant he used to devour encyciopedias and other
simitar treats that came in to be bound. From scraps
picked up ini this îvay-pebbles from the shores of
science-he made himseif so prominent that Sir Hum-
phrey Davy picked himi out for his taboratory. In the
course of his work he ivas one day much surprised to

INCANDESCENT 11ACHINE.
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A VERV SIMPLE LAMP.

find that when he causcd a flat copper dîsc to move
round under a cunmpabb needie, the nucdle mo,ýcd about
in proportion to the blpeed uf the di.sL. He did nut linow
why. No one did. But lie plodded on -flot fur days,
for months, but for years--exp)erimntting and experi-
menting, failing and succeeding, until ail thc world
wondercd.

Trhis force, this power, tîjis thing, whatcver it was, that
moved the needie, that Faraday gave hib whole hcart and
mind to know, to preserve, to utili?.t2; and the great
machinery that I arn now going to take you do%%n to
sce, is ail for that purpose.

1-ere is the simplest form of it-the disc and the
wirc. The currcnt passcs along this v.iru, and when wu
place another wire parallel to 1t, this one becomnes affected
by it. At first the current in the second wire is in the
same direction as in the first one, but it dues flot con-
tintât- s long as the current in the first wire. If %%e stop

the currcnt in the firht, a current in the second wvire sets
in but in the opposite direction. Now take a coul of
x~ires, join the ends so that the current mnay pass aiong,
bring a miagnet near, and the current pisses throughi the
cou. Remnove the magnes, and a cutrent iii thc opposite
direction sets iii. Thus the current is showîî to cause
motion iii a mass of niatter, and this motion -si the mass
again produces a current.

Now, I cannot expcct that you wilI ail quite under-
stand how this is. 1 arn afraid 1 must ask youi to believe it
rit present, and look at this grcat dynamo machine.
WVithiri it is a coil-a collection of cols -which is whirled
round with great speed. The couls touch nothing as
they go round. But tlîcy mecet w itli sorte resistance.
This resistance, this sornething what is it ? 'rhat is
what I cannot teli yots. But that is the power whichi
we send along the %vires which r-un through our streets,
and down into the Iamnps which we sec suspended in thc
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air. Ini thlese laiis are tw() tips, hikC %vial I hlave
aidy expiaiiie(, miade of carbonî, sa, that thev viil îlot
btîrîî away. 'l'lie tips are arraîîged at a certain distnîe
front caxil otiier. 'Flic> ilict. Tihey separate. 'Ilîat
seins ail1. h istalatiy %ve have the fiet-ce iight anid
hiiet.

Fronti(tie siili baiby dyamîos wc have gradtîaily
grawîî ta litige gigaîitic tliings, of hidre(is af liorse

powuer. %Vitii tiiese we are able, îlot to illake electricity,
btut to carry ih front the pilace ivlere it is mtade ta the
place %viiere it is to be tîsed. 1-owu far we can carry it.
nu mîani catî tell. Buit >'ot di kîîowu that \vc caîîîîot
carry steaîil, it cauls 50 qtîickly. IIc ciectricity nîîîist
soon take the place of stcaîîî.

Of 11111î)S :111 sorts have bcen invcaued, each ini ils
turil raisiîg tlle C.-pICCtatioii of tlle ilîvelitor ta lient as
whlite as the liglit itself, anîd ecdin turii failiiîg to reliiie

whlat lîad beemi aîiticipatcd. Still thec carbaîi coîistiîîîes.
Stili thc jioles, or ti 1)S, 5C1)arite. Stihi the liglht gues out.
Stili it lias ta bu re-liglîitud.

Atteiipts ta have the separation of the tps; rcaîedied
l)y liaud have been mlore ar less suiccessil. but tîxe con-
stant nttcention iîieccssarv is tliiio.-t as get an Objectioni
ns thîe stiddcii extisictioii of thec liglit. At prsn the
iniids of scieiîtil'ic mteni are turîied tov.rdls self-re-tilat-
iuig iaiîps, and( to hîave the re,rtiatiî (tieb h clr-
relit- -bu' the saine etîrrent dit catises .the difficuilte.
I)otibtless ive shahl soii sec another triuuiiplî of art Mi
ibis direction.

Froin tlle factory wlicre the ctîrreiit is senît otît, to the
lamîps wl'icre it is igiiite<, tule transissioni is carried oui
ini the stîrest anid saf.st maineîîr. Aiiv boy wliho lîad,

for exanînple, %vnter ta convey front onc piace to another,
waould tr>' ta in:ke Ili> pipe of sollething tuat vouild
neidier snak li) the %vater likec a sponge nur let il icak
thraug-h like a sieve. Su ini carrving the force for Ille
ciectric iight, a sinîilar i)recaîîtioî lias ta he taken. Sonme
kinds of %vire wutld absorb the cirrent, %vouild diiuce it,
void roi> it of saiiie of its ibover. *Othiers voui gobhle

il ail ltp, so, that noue wvould reàch its destination. Thei
%vire, tiierefore, tiiat is uised for the piîriose niuist bc of a
subîstanlce tint wiii ailow the carrent ta pass on abouit its
owîii businîess, tiiiijtied, amni tiiiiieded.

At îrescîît ail tiiesc wires are sent through' I atir street,,
stretclied in the air froni pole to poie, bat whenci we
Ca(:h asstaîîe Ille individuiai responsibiiity of expressing
otur convictions of %vliat is iix) anid w'rong, instcad af

puuîtnig lt) %vitiî %liat iay as %vell he renic(lied, ill tiiese
%virus shah rtmil underground, wliîre %vu slian't sc tIli,
and wliere thcre %vil. bc îîo chance 6f our bciiig injurcd
by theni.

Ili these days the niînc of Ekdison is stanil)e( on ail1
that i- dtone ini thîe iniprovenicat of oaur clectric ap>hi-
ances. 1le lias gaone %vitl sticli bold andi tiiiuistakabie
sirides ini tlic perfctioni of tlicse, tlîat "'c have nlinost
ceased ta wc)a(ier it 'lit lie tell. lis. 'Ne have growni
ta accelît it wvitliout a1 Single question. liccaaise of %hle
ditficuities thiat face il. ini iicîiescî ights, tlle tailst
enitire attention of scientific ilnca lias heenl ta avid theni.
Edison, lioice'cr. dehiglits ini difficuilties and barrier4, anid
is stitl w(irkinl away wçiîI Varilmis mieria'.s for Il lps

1lc lias -.t present adlolze(l a carhi fil.iiiieti- whichi lie
i)ro(ltccs front finle bainbo-. Thle banihua i, cnit isito
strips of a certain size and formîî. ThIîv are thien -ar-
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bonîized b>' exposure ta intense liet betivcen two plates
of nickel. TUhe îips are then plaîed %vhbi copper and
seale(l in the well-knowîî pear-slîaped glass globes.

Buît let s10 yoîîng Canadian think that these arc easy
1hings to devise and carry out, nor let hini think that as
-1 I>Lle %e arc of the sort that ina>' be slow to engage
iii diffieultics.

Camnda is oîîe of the first countries tin the world to
:1(101) ail these ncew iIn provellnc lis and ippliançes.
Searccly is there a village fromn Prince Edivrd Island to
Vancouver thiat bias flot ils main street liglited b>' elc-
tricity. Ai aur towns are well lighited, wvhile our cities
arc brillant froîin end to end. Churches, public halls,
concert-roonms, theatres, factories, sclioal-liouses, railwa>'
stations, market.places, sktn.iksteaînship wharves,

turn ont as fast as they are needed, and tlîey are nccded
ais fast as 111e> are turned out.

An>' suiinmner day, an ail> of otîr great rivcrs, you ivill
sec immense rafts of pales sadling nîlerrilv .1l0n" 'vitl wvin(
and current-cedir poles tiat \viII Iast for Centuries.
I'hese arc for our cecric lighîts, and %vlbat we do0 lot
need we send ov'er ta our friends across thîe border.

Have you noticed hiow thie min lîaîdl2 tlîem ? Ilaw
they nake tliemn stand up on end, like a (Io-, %wlen lie is
irained "lta bcg 1 " Howv Iie>' dig a trenchl, ýand sîlip tic
huge pole into its place like a snlowv.slioivel at a "rocer's
door . Sec hov they cliniub up-no walk tmp iliese potes
%viththelîir spikced boots, or mun along the %vires froin
pale ta pale, just like a lot of squirrels, to (Io "la little
fixing" lîcre and tlîerc.

OUR NEW ELECTRIC 11RACKETS.

sliolis, an~d lîrivate dwellings, aIl vie %wî»ll caclh otîler in
the tise of tis grent invention. A C-a-îadian elccrîcian
101(1 nie a feiv days ago tîxat tlierc is ;.nore electric liglit
iii Moiîîreil ilhan in thîe whlî of London, ilie capital of
thte Emîpire.

An;d -tyliat is lbuter, w'c nai aîlv inke tiîis liglît for
nurselees, bmut wc nake ail thec iîîachinery required ta do
so. 1I all a d07.eî c.sîa.blislîmieiî:s, doîted aver thîe coun-
try, are ruiîning day and îîiglit. Haw 1 'vislîi 1could
show youth le grea: furnaces, thle boilers, the grent rolling
blîcts the lîuge four.îtndred liorse-paowcr cnigincs. One
of tlîce fictories is niow buildinîg a dynamîo that will
fécd dhrce îhiousand liglits 1

WVircs, also, and switclîes and lanîps, with ail îhcir
mutltitude of fittings, and cecrythiiîg that wve require, iwc

And thîe future ! It is sure to comle-thie day %wlîe:
WCe set aside Our Coal, and -.as, ani ashecs, anid I&ciec-
tricit)y do evcrytbing for us. I neaiî not only our iîîills,
fâitrs, raiilta.ys, nd !4eaîîîers, lut Our hîomeîs ShaîlI be
turniet topsy-turvy l>y it. lierc is anc.

WiC ia>, whîo kîî1ows. waslî, iroiî, scrub. swvccp, dust,
p)oliSli, Witl it. ""e uîîy %ew, nîe,îd, damr, cobble, îpaîchî,
-vith it. We nîaY niakc aur tca. boil aur pommtes, roast
Our turkcy, broil aur eggs, fry our buckwhea:n cae
and browvn our toast, wifli it. Anîd, wvliat would Ibc a
wind-.all to nast of us, gel riti of sosloehncoal,
gas, coal-oli, stovcs, furnaces, ranges, nid thec lîu:drcd
andi anc householti abomninations iliat niake Our lives not
worth living.

g
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FUR, FIN, AND FEATHER.

To flhe Editor of TuE You.,qr CANADr'î,N

Dr.t.i EDiTon,-Tl'IC disconinîunc of tie publication of that
excellcnt inonthly, Titc Canadian Xdituralist a:d Ocologisi, aid
of its genial but modest successor, The Ca ncdian Sporimitai and
.Aaittralisi, lias keft loyers of birds aiîd alniau*nurs of Natural Rlis.
tory geiierally wçithiont a special iledium for rccording> Ilotes aud
facts coîinected writla the Canadinu, Faussa in titis Province.

Could you si ot spare eachi iwek a coluinn or more in your wvel-
coule publication under Ulie above lieading 1

The innuimerable enquiries daily subrniitted, by the old and youtig,
about birds- tiir arrivai, dcearture, song, anid habits iii gciicnul,
point towardsail iîîcreabiti- intcrest aiwauiîig- in the besutifut
science of ornitliolog1y and other L-indred studics.

I catinot belp believisig thiat several cf our able field *naturalists,
as Weil as amateurs, would readily contribute ta titis coluinn.

Yours siuccreky,

3. M. LEmisoîS,

F. IL S. C.

Quebec, Feb., 1891.

It is witb great lesure that I rclply to, Mr. Linoine's
kinti letter, andi put the piges Of THEi YOUNC CANAnîAN
at his disposaI for this ddlightful purposc. The studies
mnttioneti in bis letter are ail sucli as cone withins aur
field amolli yousig pcople of tbe Domninion, andi froir
the commnencement of our desire to establisli aur maga-
zinc, wve have iliost assiduously kept such topics in
nmmd.

1 arn happy aIso to, inforra our young fricnds that we
have just conîpleted iarraingemients for a similar dcpart-
nient among our exquisite wild flowvers, our pretty birds'
cggs, andi suijcts of this kinti, in which wve all takc so
mnuclî pliasuire, andi whicb hîave an influence uipon us for
s0 niticli refinenient.

'Ne shail bic niost hippy, thierefore, to have aur pagcs
useti as a nicdiuni of excliange of iticas, infonnation,
qucstions, atnswcrs, etc., and fce] sure tl;at no dicpart-
nient of aur %voyk %vilî bring us a siîilar.-i reward, or bill
us more in dratving ail aur voting peojple closciv arouscl
cach otîter, zind cnthusiasticallv arouni thecir cotintry.

rllE LEz>îroR.

One might cxpcct duit the cortipctition of aur Rail-
,nays.and Rivcrs 'ant our Canais stotid tend to, rc-
duce the trdlic in thiese: artificial rivers, of wvbich we
have sucli pardonaile pride.

Not so. The trade passing througli thc Sauit Ste.
'Marie Canal is larger than that whichi fids ils %%ay
through tbc great Suez Canai.

ACRES 0F YOIJR OWN.

lIV ALEX~ANDER M'L.ACHILAN.

Herc's the roid to iindepecndeiice!

%Vho, wouid bow and dance attendancei

WVho, %ih e'er a sJ)ark, of î)ride,

M'hile the lxush is ivild and wide,

WVotld be but a hanger-on,

lic-ging favours front a thronc,

W'hile bencath yon smniling sun

17arnis, by labour, cars bc %von? i

Up ! be stirring, be alive,

Get upon a farmi and thrive!

He's a king upon a throsic

%Vho lias acres of bis own!

Thîo, the cabin's walls arc bare,

%Vhat of that, if love ks thiere?

W'hat iltbougli your hack is lient,

Therc arc none to bound for rent;

%V'hat tho' you miust chil) -and plougli,

None tiare ask, "*Wlbat doust thou ? I

What though bornespun be your coat,

Kings xnight envy you your lot!

Up 1 lic stirring, lie alive,

Get upon a. fririn and thrive!

Hc's a king upon a thronc

Who has acrcs of bis own

Houiest labour thou would'lst shirk-

Thou art fàr ton gooti ta work?

Such gentility's a futige,

mrcnen ail niust toil andi drutige.

Nature*s truc Nobility

Scorns such i ock. gcntility;

F-ools but talk of blondi andi birth-

l1.vry mnati rnust prove bis %votth 1

Up! lic stirring, bic alive,

Get uponi a farni and thrive!

Hces a king upon a tbronc

Wbho bias acres of bis own 1
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PETERV

put .sorne bacon~ in a pan

And burnt if bo a CIN DER9

ND e theri he tried to take it out
$etween his thumb and finger

~ h~my! you .should have
heardl him shout

tpave hi m such a
Stî igerr

Utnew he neyer burns hi's Paw

Acookî ne of his cnet

for why ? he eats his bacon raw ~

fle's too much scared to -Çry it
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SHORTLY TO APPEAR.

By Robert Bell, ILA.Se., M.1)., LI.D., Assistant

l>irector of the Geological Survey, a scries of

C3amfp Pire Stories, Blalio liints, Fircs ini

the Northern Forcsts, Adi eîtures with Polar

Bears, etc., etc.

Dir. Bell lins had an unrirnlled experience,

extcxîdiuîg over miore thauî tlîirty ycans, froin

Laîke Erie to the Aretie Cirele, and fromt

Labraîdor to the Rtockies.

R[is îîauen, are tile Il 'l'rîtlî tlat is Stranger

thau Fiction."

YOUNG CAN,%ADIÀN HISTORICAL CALENDAR.

1. Trcaty rcstoring Canjada and Acadia te France
'2. Maisonneuve defcateid tle Iroquois at 31ontreal.
3. Baron tic IAnguieuil, Covernor.
4. Ilalifix "Gazette" cstablislicd (No. 1, Marci 23)
5. C.madiaus dcfcatcd at:St. Ilirrr, Rivière dut Sud.
6. St. Johin, N.B., iîicorporated.
7. HalIl, 1.Q., foinltdd.........
S. Britisti repulsed at Lonigtood.
9. literary atiq istint Society of Quebec foundted.

10. Toronto iiîcorporatcd
Il. Victoria, I1.C., founided by C.overuîor Datiglas
112. leot at Ilda,. ...........

13. Fredecrictonî, N.B., incorpor.îtcd.

14. Niaar Sspensbionk Bridge .

15. BlleIIville, 0., iticoriporited.........

16. Brantford, 0., incorporatcd .

17. First Exhibitinn of Rtoyal Cinadiant Acadcmy

18. flebcls defcatd Major Crozier nt Duck Lake

*1632

1644
1752
1752

1776

17S5

Is00
1614

IS47

1855
1,S77
1.177
isso
1685

Our Calcudfar for Marchi ollers a variety of niost
tenlipîiîg subjecîs fur our youing patriotic e fs. 'lhle
writer oif the. best palier or essay on ativ mne topic will
receive a beauuiful leathier travelling iiik boule.

Ili order to lieiji our readers to set about readiiîg and
writing, we hiave prcpared a short list of authorities that
inay be consuIte(l on somne of the points. On-

No. 1 . 1)octînîîts relatifs ùi lHistoire de la 'Nouvelle France, pull.
lislied by the Qîîebnec-vcrtiui.nî.

No. 2. Any llistory of Montreal.

Noc. 4. Il Early Journialisin iii Nova Sentin," by the Nova Scotia
Ilistorical Society.

No. 6. Gesiier's Ilistory of Newv Btrnswick, publislied iu I147.

No. 9. Transactions of the 1Literary and Ilistorical Society of Que.
bec, publishced in 1829.

No. 10. By.Laws of the City of TIoronto, 1890 ; or Hland.book of
Toronto, 1358.

No. il. Vancouver Island and Blritish Columîbia, hy Nlat1îew Mac.
fie, 6.

No. 14. Sec F.îîcyclopefld: luit tanica, Vol. 4.

Nos. 15 mid 16. Osi:.irin G:,zetierr, lomnbit4, I 3S9.

No. IS. 'rlic te îWe, its Tîoîîlîles, by G. Nlctçti- Adamîs.

'Marcl, in the O1len Uinics, %vas the first iinonth of
the vear. I t cinec at a tinte of reiiewiing ,,unimer aftcr
u inter, Urf' rc.su lire aind %work aftcr rest, and 'vas inlost
fit to lîc.called the beginning of the cear. Until about
ont: hidred and ifty' vears ago the legal year in En--
land coiineniced on Nlarchi 251h. 'l'li nionth receives
its naille fronm 'Mars. the go(I of wear. 'l'lie ancient
Ronmans thouight so nîîîch of fighlting andi of bravery ini
%var thiat inothiing wvas to00 good for thenm to bestove uponi

\Iar~ -venthe nlaine of the first niontlh of the vear.
Aînong our Sa.,on forefaîliers it was caUled leniet

ionat, or lngîh inlontil, fronil the lengftleingii of the
day, the s.aille orh-isi wvhiclh gives uis the %word Lent.

Pictures of Marcli *geierillv -ive us hiarbingers of
Spring ;. sivelling brooks ;bursting buds ; ienl ar îhcir,
spades: baskets and lngs of seed ; h)ird.- busily chirping;
anîd an abundamîce of suîîîîy skY.

SKETCHES FROM THE FOREST.

THE MOOSE BIRD.

utV EDWARI> JACKC, FREI)ERICTON, N. Il.

Thi.. little bird, noefaînilli.r habits and larsb ilotes
arc so vull kiowvii 10 every Une wvho is iii thc habit of
frequeîiting the forests of Maille and New Brunswick,
sceis tg) be specially drawnl 10 woodsilien, and whien lie

clocru me of tîleîî kîîovrs ix soînie of tie scraps of
the food of %vlicli the strainger lias partakcn will bie
tlirown away, 10 be stil>sequtetîtlv detected by tie bird's
sharp cyc and -allprop'riatcd to lus own tise. It is rit
once tttr.ictc,-( by the( .sînoke of the explorer.; firc, and it
is aliîîost iniîvri.;bly the case thit nîo sootier las the
crtuiser lit ]lis rire aîîd liung luis tea. kettle oui the pole 10
boil,for woodsnien, straîugè 10sayalways wrant tlueir tea to
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bail, than iii the distanîce is heard tlie note of the nioose
bird, calling to its comipaîiiois. Tlherc is uisually a pair
of theni togetlier. 'lcy' advance at firne cauitiotisly. I're-
quetitly stoJ)pitig on tbeir 'va>, uuîtil finallv (lrawing
iiiarcr and nearer, rite%. beconte so ainîîiliar that îlîe%
will ai last take a îiece of bread and(l meai out the
wçoodman-Ii's hand, and whien illey' have satisfied thi*r
htînger thîe) will carry off food .si long as One will give

btt theni.
On a briglît warni M\arclî day, at wbicbi tinte

tbese uitile birds seeni t0 be îîîost lively, the writer
w~as eatiîg bis dlimier in tbe forcets, on 011e of the
branches of the Nlirainichii, a mîoose bird who liad beeîî
hopping aroind and uttering bis harsli cr3', drew close
to and becanie .so frieîîdly that lie took, front bis band
mnîiy pieces of pilot bread. \Vitli diese hc flen' away, be-
iîîg absent ouI>' for a short tinie, and returîîiîg constaîiîly
for more. I-e inisî bave çarried off nmore titan double
or treble tlie weigbit of bis own body. I eîerniniing to
sec lîow lic disposed of îlîis food, whien tic bird îvas
absent the îvriter slipped on bis snow slîoes iti rcadiness
to follow the route takeni b>' it. So soon as ir bad re-
ceived front bis fingers ihe sofî and greasy morsel, away
it flew iii a straighît line, to where a lot of w~hite hirch
trees grew, at. one of which it arrested ils course. At ai
Point about 25 feet front tîxe -rouînd. whiere soutîe of the
birk had jxartl>' broken front tlîc irce and îvas curled
iîîîo a bunch which wvas haîîgin g down. underîîeatî and
back of tbis, tlie nioose bird uvas stowingt anway rie
gatbered niorsels, lookiîg out no douibt, for rite occur-
rence of sotiîe rainv' d.îv. H-e cotild îlot ]lave clio.ý,ci
a better recepicle, for as civery oîîe knows tîxe bark of
the white birch is comiplctely itîiperviouis 10 tle %vet.
I bave known a pair of mniose birds to follow a couple
of mniî for a winter. 'I'esc nien wvere engag ed ii rite
l~eingiii of wh~'ite pille tituber on the upper St. John. 1l'hîc
l)irds always mîade their applearnice ai dinner tinte.
'l'at thecy were îbce saine birds, n'as proved by' tle fact
that otie of tîxe little ihinigs "'as caughît b>' oîî of the
chop)pers anîd a red string tied arouîîd bis îîeck, b>'
wilîib lie "'as recogiied.

'llictse li- i rd *is auI arrant iliief, and notiitg
eatable cati ho left otisde of tlie canîp) door
wvhicil lie iih uot aîîack. I have scn otie of
thctîî fi>' off n'ith a stîîall picce of soaîî which the
cool, hiai uniwitiigyI lert on ilie top) of a1 similip, close
10 whbîcli lie n'as doing somc wvashitîg iii a1 'arin Alîril
morning. 'l'lie tîoSc liirdls iote, 'vhich iii the cold
ventilier is always liarslî anîd griting, hc'onies ofieî ion',

gemîtle anid plaintiv'e. as tic davs lenlciI and ibe iii-
flucence of the n'arnner ravs of tlie sut are feli. ht lay's
its cg s iii àarch or April w~licii the sîîow is on the
groulid. It is very secreuive anîd is, ilest 15 seldoi
fouiîd. 1 have seen ane. It wvas conil)ose(l of a1 great
nîînîiber of varions articles, atîong wh'lîci were partridges'
feailiers, the main sulbstaîice seýeniing to be a picce of
lîare's skiîî, probahly ail that n'as lefi of îîoor î»tss after
ani owl lîad nmade his inîcai of lier. Th'le iîinîbermn
gencrall' ireat the tionse birds W'cil. Sôniietinîes otie
miore crîtel thantihe otlxer:. nill hione'er rutî a p)iue- of
shingle out hct'ween ritie logs of the *11111), on1 whiclî is
pllaced a piece of nient, ticd hyv a string. \\'lien tle
mioose l>ir<l is tring to .get thiîs off, tlîe Iilîtmbrniani
strikes tlîe enîd of te stick inside of tlie camp a
sîtdden blo' n'ithi a ulicce of iron or sotue hcavy sîîb-
statice, and thus tlie noose l>ird is -,eiraliv k-illed b)y
the conicussioni.

HOW, WHEN, WHERE, AND WHY WE GOT
OUR BIBLE.

%Ve have two very ancient translations of the New
T'estamnent. Mein wbo devote their 'diole lives to the
siîidy of thcse things say thi o11e of these tranîslations
'vas wriuten in the second century, and the other intuch
carlier titan that. One ancient writer, iti speaking of
these, uises rte coniparisozi of thc nuniiiber of the Gospels
wo the four quarters of the Globe, anid gocs on wo sav
ilhat thcre is soinetbing sacred iii the coincidence of the
nunibers. Thbis writer was a pupil of a great man called
Polycari>. Polyrpi was a friend anid disciple of Si.
John the Evangelist. 1-e biad ofîeii talked with otlier
min wvho hiad seen the events described inirite Gospels.
In a Icîter this friend andt( pupil of I>olycarp writes, "I1
cati recail the very place where 1>olycari) uised to sit anîd
teacli. bis appearatîce, tlie stl(olisidress, bis fre-
(lieiit refereîîces to St. John, and to others wlîo hid
seen the Lord ,1mw lie tused to repeat front nieniory
tîxeir discourses wliich lie had lîcard froîin then concern-
iîîg our lord." Polycarip died A. 11. 165, and inust
have learned frontî the lips of bis owîi master, St. John,
and the tinte referred to in ibis letier about Polycarp
woitld be about A. 1). 1 50.

I'vnatius was anoilier pupil of St. Johnt, and bis letters
are full, not oîîlv of refèreixces to ilie Gospels, but of
literai and verbaimi, that is wor(l-for.word quotations of
pîassag-CS. For exanmpie, wc f'tîd iii bis Icîters sucli ex-
pressions as "Thelî spirit is williîîg, but tlie flesx is wcak"'

(Mauîcw~1) ialld " What. shail -. Matn bc pTOFlItC
if lie should gain tîxe whole world and ]ose his own
soul "' (Mattîbew xvi. 26.)

As early as A. 1). 170, tW0 leartiid men undertook
wlîat ive slîould now cail 'I Harmonies of the Gosp)els."
A Harînon), of the Gospels is a book in wlîich thc
différent stories told by the different evangelisîs are
wvoveii into one coîitintious account of the tlîrc years of
our Lord's lifé upon carth. Altlîough these two 01(1
Harmonies -arc lost, we, have descripions of t1ieml Nçlicti
were writtcn iii tle 4il1 and Sth centuries. Tlhis proves
iliat as early as i 70 the Gospels werc considercd of such
v'ital importance that lcarîîed nien were happy to spend
their ]ives iti explaining thin, anîd in nîaking tlîcîî more
casily undersîood frontî beginniiig to enîd.

But we inust tiot imîagine that dieuî, an>' more titani
non', cvery muat as l)repared t0 receive tîme îcachings of
Christ imîto bis soit], atnd into bis life, and to take plca-
sure iii rcmnienbcriîîg bis sayings, in talking of thcnî, in
writitîg about th cm, and iii explaining tlieni. Tien, as
tion. nî were bitterly opposed to cverything which
iiglîî interfère with their owîî selfisbi wills, to everythiîîg

wvhich ighîli shew îlîcir conduct to be tiot so good ag
that of others. 'l'lie men wlîo. even iii the presciîce of
the inek atîd lowly Jesus, could mock Hinm, sncer at
Hiiîi, spit upon 1-uni, and crown Hiini with thorns, were
îlot likclv 10 soften or iniprovc wlîeî thicy hiad no longer,
the restrainling influenice of Hini whlo Ilneyer spakec as
mani spakec", and IIwho went about doing good." WVhen,
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the story of Christ began to bc written and cherished,
meni were as bittcrly opposed to the- ncwv law of giving
up their evii ways as tlîcy had been whcn they liad
hecard it fronm His sacrcd lips. And then, as nowv, meii
wrote what they thouglit. But as gold comcs out of the
furnace more v'aluable and precious than beforc, so, ail
that these men wrote against thc Gospels only served
to make thema shine brigliter arid brighter as the one
and only guide for the life of mnan.

How this came to pass we shahl sec next week.

SNOW-SHOEING SONG.

Hilloo, hilloo, hilloo, hilloo
Gather, gather, ye men in white,
Tlie winds blov kenly, the moon is bright,
The sparkling snow lies firmi and white;
Tie on the shoes, no tinie ta lose,
We miust be over the hill to-night.

Hilloo, hilloo, hilloo, hilloo 1
Swiftly in single file we go,

Tfle city is soon left far beloiw,

Its countless lighits like diarnonds glow;
And as wc climb, we hear the chime
0f church belis stcaling o'er the snowv.

ARTHUR WEIR.

OUR CLUB.

WC had gat as far as having your President, Vice-
President, Secretary and Trensurer appointed, and I
left you thinking over the naine for your club. Whilst
leaving you ta your own taste and judgment, I took the
liberty of suggesting oue or two directions in which I
thought you rnight go ta look for a name. TIherefore 1
hope that since last wcck you have been talking the
matter over well, and that now you have aIl these little
points arranged.

NoNw, you choose the day in the week and the hour,
when you propose ta hold your meeting. In this you
will be guided by the greatest convenience of the
greatest nunîber of members. It may be more suitable
for some ta meet in the aftcrnoou ; others will prefer
the cveninig. But you will not have much dioeiculty in
finding a day and an hour that wvill please aIl], so long as
you arc in earnest.

Then you wiIl decide upon your subject. It may be
history, or science, or literature. It niay be, even, that
you want at first to have a righit good 'vinter with nicc
stories. WVhatevcr it lie thiat you prefer, make your
choice nicantime. Itou uiay change your p)lan after, if
desirable. But the great. matter is ta commence;
promptly; at once. Then your Secretary vi1l procure a
note-book ini which hie will %vrite down soaiething like
the following:

'Pli Young Canadien l3eaver, or Mfaple Leaf, or Spare Mo.
mentd Club; or, if )-ou take my suggestion about the author,
The Young Cauadian Garneau, or Lampinan, or Frechette, or
Pauline Johnon Club.

RxGi,;A, N. W. T.

President-

Treasurer
Secretary-

John Campbell
-Harriet Thonipeon
Fred Symnicrs

- Ethel limiter

MliB3.
Charles Dickson Susan Mair
Fanny Mothecrwell Alex. 'Hamilton
James Peterson Cîndys M1unro

with power to add to their numl'er.
The club held its first meeting at Mrs. Broivn's, or in the School

House, on Tuesday Evening, Feb. 24, nt half.past seven o'clock
The Secretary then proceeds to write down the names

of ail present or absent; and to niake a record of ail
that the club decides at its meeting ; that is,-decides
cither to do or flot to do, and also of aIl that has been
proposed to do, iu the event of no decision having been
made. The day and hour of meeting niust, of course,
be noted, and some pledge or understanding should be
recorded as the aim and object of the club. Perhaps
you might say :-" We, members of The Young Cana-
dian Spare Moments' Reading Club resolve that we shall
meet evcry Tuesday evening at half.past seven o'clock
for the purpose of discussing together what we have
read during the week ; of stimulating each other in our
reading; aud of saving small portions of valuable time
wvhich otherwise rnight slip thwi'gh aur firigers; and we
resolve that every day, unless prevcnted by circum-
stances which we cannot control, we shall devote at
Ieast one haîf hour to the reading chosen by the club."

That ivould do very nicely. It is flot a pledge that
need burden any one ta keep, and it is sufficiently
solemn to make you hesitate to break it.

The Secretary's next duty is to write to me. You wvill
observe that in my imnaginary list of officers 1 have put
one of your sisters as Sccretary, and this I did pur-
posely. I think you will find, as 1 have doue, that the
sisters more than the brothers of the club will be prompt
and thorough in the details tliat niake a successful Sec-
retary. Well, then, your Secretary wvill write ta nie
telling nie everything she can think that I must know,-
hoîv many members you have ; about mwhat age, so that
1 may know how to guide and advise you ; how far you
may be froin a good library ; your post.office address;
the name you have chosen for your club; where you
meet; whien you meet ; and, most important of al], the
subject you have chosen as your study. This and any
other information Nvhich you Nvant me ta possess, yau
will write out and send it to me, and let me tell you
confidentially that I ain always féarfully busy, simply
fearfully busy, and I hope you will remiember ta write
distinctly and neatly, iwhich will save nie a good deal of
preciaus time.

You will also adopt a Motto for your club. Somte-
thing which embodies a guiding principle is good:
for exaînple, lately THE YOUNG CANADIAN had a good
one, " Heaven helps those who help thcmselveb." Or
you mighit take "Where thcrc's a illh there's a way"; or
"Take care of the pence (of time); thie pounds will take
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OUR BADGE.

care of themselves'" But 1 think that your own in-genuity will hit upon somnething nicer than either of
these.

A Badge also, I want aIl my little clubs to have, and
mny big clubs too ; for I trust that the young men and
young womnen of our beloved ]and, and our mothers; too,
will join hand in hand with us in this work. The
Badge will bc made of silver, and will have your niotto
and the name of your club engraved on it. I have had
special designs drawn for these. Here is one, the
prettiest of them, which I have decided upon. They
won't cost you very much, and they must bc worn at
ever meeting, as well as on other important occasions.
You will grow to, be proud of thein, just as our great
men are proud of a decoration from our own good
Queen. And when you grow to be great men and
women, perhaps you will feel that you owe much of it to
the YOUNG CANAIAN Badge.

Each club will also deposit wvith the YOUNG CANA-
DIAN Publishing Co. one dollar, as a guarantee of good
faith and earnest intention. You must flot get up your
club on a feeling of impulse and drop it when the first
excitement is over. You must go into it witli your
whole heart, and with persevering determination. A
small annual fee from each niember will cover this ex-
pense as wveil as the Secretary's requirements. The
dollar will go in to the Reading Club Fund, and nt the
end of the year the whole sum will be set apart for a
special purpose. This purpose wvill be decided by vote
of the clubs.

PATER.

THiiSTLEDOWN: A 13ooK op' SCOTC11 HjUM'OUR AND
ANECDOTE. By Robert F-ord. Paisley and London:
Alexander Gardner, Publishier to Her Majesty.

This volume is thc best collection of the kind we have
ever seen. I. flot only gives the best stories of former
collectors, like Dean Ramsay, but adds a large quantity
of new niaterial. You can dip) into it at any page with
the certainty of coniing upon something good, so that
our Scotch readcrs will find it a pleasant companion
during any few minutes of leisure. %

It proceeds upon the assumrption that the Scot is re-
markable for Songs, Sermons, and Shillings, and adds
to the list a fourth qualification, namely, Original Humour.
The author thinks that, though there may flot bc in
Scotland one in a thousand who can write a good song
or a good sermon, every Scot is a born humnourist, and
cannot live or breathe without humour. Froni peasant
to prince the field is gone over in "Thistledown," and
before you come to the end of the charming book you
are unconsciously on the side of the author iii the
question.

If more of these books were read, our doctors would
enjoy some leisuire. There is no better tonic than a
book, like "'1'histledown.Y

ROUND BURNS' GRAVE: THE PAEANS AND DiRGEs 0F

MANY BARDS. Gathered by John D. Ross. (Samne
Publisher).

Trhis little volume is a collection of about fifty poems
on the great Scottish bard. The collection shows that
Burns is appreciated on this side of the Atlantic as well
as on the other, and in Canada as well as in th,- inited
States. W~c have marked three of the poems that are
by Canadians-Dr. Harper, M1r. Evan McColl, aoèd
Miss Machar.

POLITICAL PUZZLE: WHO WiNs? Toronto: William
Bryce.

This is a most amusing and ingenious means of whil-
ing away a leisure haîf-hour. 0f course it has nothing
to do wvith Tories, or Grits, or Parties, but the name at
the preserit moment is opportune. Instructions are
enclosed in each box for the solution of the puzzle.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

IN DARKEsT ENGLAND, AND THE WVA' OUT. By
General Booth. Toronto : William Bryce.

The newspapers for the past few nionths have made
our readers so familiar with General Booth's schernê for
bettering the condition of the destitute in England, that
we need flot enter into an account of this book here.
We may take occasion to returu to the subject at an
early date. Meanwhile we welcorae this republîcation
of bis book in a chcap and convenient forai, which makes
it easily accessible to Canadians.

RimousrKr, P. Q.

DEAit You.sa( CANADxMN,-Yo0u are very inviting aud ldnd, and
k tvould hc liard ta refuse your specimen number. 1 have only
$1.00. -%Here it is. Take rny namc down for six months sub-
scriptinin,-and let me drop a word in the Poet Ilsg with the hope of
gctting au answcr.

tI amn eighteen yeats of age, 'French Canadi= by bktli, atrong
an2d healthy, vcry villing to work and eam money.

lîht



Zht :ng Qranabian

Thie qq's, that le ulhat 1 lave 1 have stuird and bronded over
yaur mlplt-îi.li- article lit ynîîr c.olurnuî sîgîîed "tinduitria." M'lit

ý umi Iiniiiî t faces blr Aiadna suad 3 r bloitague Allant have
i(n 1 isi, 1 ,cuuld seC theui, speîîk to tiieni, telil them nîy arn.

h'itii., i> tastre. Tlîey look go gaod, 1 sin i re they would flot
r,'tms. to uýtk Ill ue boarel thevir - foatiîîg palaces" ià Ortler to
liellp men ta legiit a carc.'r 1 long an muth ta tr '

i Jîîioe alryndy travellel lit the (Juif, and amrnfot a lazy
lonkier cii, %%ieii liard service ta tui requet, but uîy pareitis mould
îi,'v-r allw ni.- to enigage as a simples sailor. Tlîcy iould let met
go if 1 hlcia chancie to fiud a p lace as oflicer on dec'k, the lust de-.
grep ta begin wit li. Tia t would content thin

Perlmapa 1 iiay arrve, ihrougli thie uiediation of Your journal, ta
be wr'lcoiîîîd sud îîrotected iuy oue of the great masterrs of OAie
Allitu Lie. tan ready taogo ta aiày part of the world, sud pro.
mise ta te u,.%ful, ta do mi duty ta file satisfaction of all.

Hlfoeing tilaI yru %iîll gîve me a puelhîug hint In your iPxt
flamber.

I remaîn,
Dear friend,

Yours truly,
M. A. F.

My PEAR MARcUS, -1 arn delighted to hear froin
you, and syjîl do ail 1 can for you. Surely between us
we can arrange what you wat. Sa soon as navigation
opens. which is about the first of May, our action wîll
commence.

Fruîr Rimouski you will see -hc first steamer pass-
ing up, and if you are then still rninded to go on the
-floating palaces," you will be ready ta start for Mont-

treal.
M\l aur îwean steamers have need of a great many

men al] thr)igh the suinnier to help them in a thousand
ways. TIhev need sailors for the ship, stewards for the
saloon, cook', for the galle), bakers for the bake-house,
and officers for the bridge ;busides a hosi of different
kinds of men on the wharves t0 load and unload. If a
steamer orames in a little laie, and has a large cargo ta
put off. and another large one to put on, the meni must
work day and night, and a busy seene il is.

But if vour parents agree to your hecoming a sailor,
thev should wani vuu tu become a good 'ailor, and 10 nise
rapidlv iii higher and hîgher positions. This vau could
ne:-er do by bieginning, as you say, ai the last degrcc, or
as an officer an the bridge.

Suppose you did. Suppose you sbould corne up ta
any uf our stcamship lines, and thcy should dress you
in navy blue with gold buttons, and say, "Marcus,
we lea'.e Montreal to-rnurrow moriiing at daybreak. Sec
that everythîng is righi. and then take us down the Gulf,
acrý,s' the' ocean, and in ta the Mersey in lcss tban eight
days."

1 arn sure tb.Lt you would wvish yoursclf back at
Rîrnou4-ki, and fir enough froin the £Ifloating palace."
1'here is flot a captain on one of aur big steamers but
ha', ,nade /nmsdj c(q/arn. Mis father dîd flot do il.
The Comnpany did flot do it. He did it hîmself, and
nobody but hin"celf <-ould do il, and hcre's how bc
did. i.

He began as y<îu are now. Me loved tbe sca. Then
he did what you have donc, he dcterrnined ta work
bard. Then he riay have donc as you have donc; he
nvny have written ta a fricnd, and thc fricnd may have
donc wbat 1 have donc, -given kind afid good advice.

And the rest,--wbo did iti The friend could flot.
The Steambhip Company could not. Nobody but hlm.
self could. He tvent on board as a lad, ta do- -
what? He rnay îlot bave knawn vcry well what, but be
did what he was biddcn, and be did it sa well that tbe
mate or the boatswain gave him more ta do. It ii a
good sign when a boy gets more to do.

Then he did mure and more, and did il -with ail bis
migbt, s0 that wbcn there waýs an openinga-step up the
laddcr, be got it, h)ecause the boatswain knew he woùld
do it weIl. Hie kould say, '"there's George, be's the

bîoy for you." %'hen the ne'« boy came on board for
the firsi time, the' bnatswain would sa) to hirn, "now sir,
look at George;- sec huw he dues hbs wsork , cap> his
cxaniplc, du %%hat he tells yuu."

By and bye, a new mate is needed. Gîeorge is on
hiand. He knows well the work lower duwn, and so hc
is able for the work abuve. George is mate. Hîgher
and higher he goes, crecping up step by step on the
ladder, until sorie day a junior officer is required. TIhe
cahîtain has been having bis eye -on (korge. He bas
his eye on everybody, even when they do flot know it.
Tlhe Company write ta ask him if he can rcconirnnd to
thei a man foi he pust. He says -yes, gentlemen. 1
can. %Ve have the very thing ; a young fellow wbo
carne on board knowing nothing about floating palaces,
but in these few years he has shown himself made of the
right stuif."

So the Company cails George to their office. He
brushes himself up and goes in lîke a truc sailor, cap in
hand, and cornes out faur/h ojkier of bis ship.

Now, my dear Marcus, suppose that at this stage 1
should write to the capiain or to the Company, or go down
ta speak ta hiîm about a little friend of mine who loves
the sea, and who would'like to be made officer insteaçl
of George. 1 nced flot tell you the answer 1 would get,
- -you know it yourself. If you were in George's place
you would sinile at my littie fricnd.

So you see what is to be donc. You would feel so
foolish as an officer ihat knew nothing, that e,ýen if the
Company could take you, you would neyer forgîve your
own foolishness. It ta4es long-years sometimes to get
what we want, and what wc deserve. But when wc be-
gin we are on the way.

Let me put the naine Marcus instead of that af
George. Froin fourth officer ta third, and from third ta
second, and second ta first, depends flot upon the cap-
tain or upc.n the Company, but on yourself. T'he final
step of the ladder, up ta captain, depends upon tbe
saine aI-important indivîdual, and then front captain ta
captain, for in our best lmnes there is always a promotion
ta the beiter ships.

But you need flot stop even at captaîn of the floating
palace. Why flot go on ta be partner in the C'ompany,
and then head of the Company.

By and bye, ail the people will know you. They will
have heard about how well yuu have donc everyhing
you bad to do. They want a Mlember of I'arliament in
Ottawa, and they will corne and aàk yuu ta be electcd
by thein. Then Sir John wull ha% c hi rye un you.
You may be sure uf that. He bas e>es ail round bis
head for tht: kind of people %slîu ian do wshat he %lants
theri taî do. Su tomne day hi:I lil say, - my ho nourable
friend the member for Rimuuski ib tbe man 1 want,"
and yau wil have ta go into the Cabinet, the i"Hon.
Marcus Fiset," and yuu wilI bci a great man. Tfhe
newspapers will aIl bc writing about you, thuugh they
won*t always say plea!iant things. But never mmnd that.
Act up to your awn high standard of lueé, and leave the
new.spaperb to be batisfied with theirs.

One day you v:il bc called over tu England to out
good Quen, and corne back

SIRb MARCL'S AURELIUS FISET.

Why do you smile? It is truc,alltruc, and happens
every day. It is not a romance, but the real life that is
stranger and more fascinating than romance.

Let ail our young people learn il by heart.
Set out with a definite aim. Keep that aim. clcarly

anid always before. you. Make ail your work tend in
that direction. Neyer grow wearicd. Always take
fresh courage. Go on. Work., Work. Work. And
the reward is yours,-waiting for you.-ED. P. Bà.



U N I2~ N ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
U N-10 -NOF LONDON, G. B.

Cashi 4Aus upivards of. Elever& Million Dollars.

Il 18 THE ONLY PEAAINTA AE

CHAS, ALEXANDER.

PURE CONFEOTIONER«Y.

CnisadLUNCIIEON AND COFFEE ROOM.
dnisadBoit.Boss, own m"ufas&urc. Weddlng Cakes à speelafy.

2 10 St. James. Street, - - MONTREAL,

TR«Y AILEXANDE)R'S CO«UGHf DROP.S.
- - WELL RIECOMN1ENDED - -

H. A. MILLER,

PAINTER,

GILDING, GLAZINO, GRAINING,
WH-ITEWASJ-ING, &o.

1996 St. Catherine. Street

GLAS0OW DRUG HALL,
1780' NoTRE DAME STnEET,

xsOriT]RIAL.

HiOMEOPATHiY.-A fulfl stuele of
Genuine Mfedicines ansd Books; also Hung.

* phrey's Specifics, ail numbers.
SHEZT WAX, and ail niaterials 'or

.znakng wVax- Flowers A Ia"g asscrtment
alivays-on band. Country eiders promptly
filied.

J. A. HARTE, DRUGGisOT.

* J'bH N FAI1R.

Temrplo Building,- - Mote.

* RIDDELL & COMMON,

22 St. John Street, -- montreal.

C.H.ARLES HOLLAND,

249 StJa(ihs StrÙt, - eaai.

C.anaAllan Bmnch Officef 5 ST. FRtANoois XAVIEn STREET, -MONTREAL.
T. L. MORRTSEY, JeMitn ianager.

AG?14C1Fd THROU.IHOUT THlE DOMINION.

JOSEPH LIITTRELL & C0O,
MANUFACTURERS OF

678 îo 684

ST. CUNEGONDE, MONTREAL.

MARTIN'S PHOTO STUDIO,
14t SI. Pote? Street, (cor. Craig Street), Montroal.

Photoab in ail its branches. EAdargcmcnts in
CrayonPstl Walter Color or Oit a speciaty,

WALTER 1. JOSEPH,
80 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIE-R STREET.

bIÂ4AGÀtin
UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COY,

MONTREAL.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUs? PmmmmE-IÇIEyn1W.

T'ho Authontloe Unabrldged," comprisag the
issues ofr1864, '70 and '84 copyrghted property
01 (he undersigned, Io noir borougaly- Re-
vlsed and ]=arged, anld heura (te naine or

'WebateVi; Intmitiovil Dlilnary.
Editcrlal vworc tapon Ibis revsoa bias bean in

prores (n ote 10 Yearà.
0e lezs- thnOno liundred pald editorial

labos-ors haire been csagaged tapon il.
Orer SU;O0,00O expondod la Ils prepaintcss

beforo tho first eo&y was erinted. Dclnr
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illnyIted. OETTUBfT.
G. BRXMIXUIAU & O, PubUhtr,

S Ilglod. Maus., (J. S. A.
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ORDER 71E NEW

WEBSTER DICTIUNARY
V11411CT 55055

F. ~.CRAFTON & SONS,
BeoiCeELLtERSAttoSTATrIONERS, MIONTREAL

ASTOR- FLUID.
Reler. dCli htfufly itfrahang prepar

* 2I1W A dnolhorSuld bcuseddily. K
thse scalp issltby, prvents dss.dmff, ps-caotes
thse =rms PA=pret lsir dressing frus the
.fïlniI~% Crot

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemniet,
* 122 St. Lawrence Main Sirést
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The Canada Sugar Refining Co.

~ MONTREAL.
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We are now putting up, for imily use, the finest

quality of PURE LOAF SUGAR, in neat paper boxes.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.

MONTREAL.

We are now putting up, expressly for famnily use, the i

flnest quality of PURE SUGAR SYRUP, flot adulterated
with Corn Syrup, in 2-1b. canis, with movable tops.

FOR SALE BY ALL CROCERS

TEES 0'S PlllIIU FLOOBING andi BORDERS are Ilgant anid Durable.T ESC 'S ES &CO., - h ekMakers, -30S.James Street, MON4TREAL
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